
No Easter Card
is more intr resting than a
photograph..
.None will irixe vour friends
more pleasure.
We have some at ractive de-si-- 'n

to show vou.
Come hi carlv anI eniraire
fittiii;'

The Blakslee . Studio
IS:.".! Third Ato. Telephone 4533.

They're
Attractive

We make a featnre of attrac- - '

tive Confectionery. DELI- -
CATE CKEAMS, RELIABLE
STICKS, WHOLESOME TAF-FIEi-j.

You buy it in bulk or
fancy boxes, and remember,
every bit is of good, quality.

Try Our

Woodland Goodies and
Butter Scotch Marsh-mallow- s,

they are fine

OCII ICE CREAM AND BAK-
ERY DEPARTMENT is always
Complete, and can give you
evcrj'thinjj in that line.

F. J. M-atf-
i

Phone 1156.
1716-171- 8 Second Avenue.
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We do away with the worry
1 disappointment. IJere and Here

1 More than 600
I

1
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PROGRAM FOR G. A: R

Entertainment Planned the Even-
ings of May 20 i

and 21.

NOTABLES TO DELIVER ADDRESSES

Aiuong Them National Commander
in Chier-Oth- cr Who

Will Talk.

Tin' program fur t ! thirty-sixt- h

annual cuciwiipniciit f the Illinois
department if the (Iran. I Army of the
Republic to Ih i held in Hock Island
May Xit-- Ti has been completed as far
is possible, sin:! ban Ihtii issued by

('. .1. Searle, t'liairiiiau of the com-
mittee hi program for that event.
It is as follows:

first Night May 0.
Music
';ill to order by chairman of camp

lire commit tee.
Prayer bY depart men t chaplain.
Address of welcome by the mayor

of Kocl. Island.
Intror.iictioii of department com-

mander ;is chairman aii'l his response
to address of welcome.

Music.
Address and annuil report of the

department president of the W. IJ. C
Address and iinnn il report of tin

depa rt nient president of the Ladies of
(i. . .U

Address and annua report of the
president of the Daughters of Vet-
erans.

Address am) annual report of the
department eoiumalider of Sons of
Veterans. 4

Music.
Ad Iress of lley. Frank Primer.
Address of the national command-

er in chief of C. A. It.
Music.
Address, Lieut. (Jov. Y. A. Xorth-cot- t.

M usic.
Address. (leu. T. . Hemlerson.
Music.
Address, Ceil. John ('. Pluck.
M usic.

Srronil Mght Mar -- 1.
M usic.
Chairman. William McConochic. ad-

dress of wtlcoine on Ixdialf of local
C. A. It.

Address of welcome by ('. .1. Searle
on behalf of local S. of V.

Addresses by lion, .toe Kifer, lion.
15. M. Chippcrticld, Cov. S. 1. VaiiSant,
of Minnesota; Hon. F. (). Lowdcn.
Ceii. .1. H. Leake, Hon. S. M. ('idiom.
Cov. A. 1. Cummins, of Iowa; Hon.
A. II. (hctlaiii. W. C. Dennett. lion. .1.
.1. I '.row n, Hon. Y. K. Mason. Cov.
Kiehard Yates. The program is to
be intersperse I with appropriate
music. '

At first blush it iniirlit strike joe
that the above programs would lie too
bin:-- , but it will be borne in mind that
these addresses are not only expect-
ed to be brief (from ten to twenty
minutes) but will be apportioned to
two or more halls, so that none of
1he speakers invited need be fearful
that the invitation committee has
been recklessly prodigal with the
"feast of reason and flow of-- soul'
provided.

Ideal Kneampmcnt City.
Accompanying the program, which

has Ih-ci- i sent throughout the state.
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of ordering a Hat built fancy,

only can you find Th Hat Every

to

it the following from Chairman
Searle: "No state in the union has
greater cause for pride in the part
she took in the dark days of the wr
of the .rebellion than lliinoLs. '1 he
contribution of her illustrious son's,
Lincoln. Craut anrl Logan to the
cause of 'Liberty and I'nion. would
of. itself cause for her
pride. Hut in addition, she more
than shared with her sister states in
the terrible sacrifice of her brave
sons, both officers and men. It has
now been .thirty-seve- n years since
the close of that memorable strug-
gle; many of its veterans have passed
away. N in Illinois but
deems it a high honor to entertain
their fast number. That
honor has this year fallen to the lot
of our city. No sMt in all the grand
Mississippi Valley region surpasses
this in to the visitor
and especially to the ohj soldier.
Here, nestling in the broad valley oil
either side of the majestic Father cf
Waters, lie the three beautiful cities
of Itock Island. Moline an I Daven-
port, with nearly one hundred thous-
and' population. These busv com
mercial cities, beautiful, modern and
prosperous, have sprung, as by magic,
from Hie of Ihe fainoii
'triltc of Dlaek Hawk Indians, who so

the Iteauty and value of
thf spot that, undi r the leadership
of their old chief Dlaek Hawk, they
made their last stand against advanc-
ing civilization. Here also, on a
beautiful island of a thousand acres,
lying between the cities, is the great
government arsenal equipped by
I'uele Sam at the cost of many mil-
lions, to out his boys in blue with
the accoutrements of war; and dur-
ing war times the site of a large
military prison for confederate
prisoners of war. Rut space is lack-
ing to enumerate or sufficiently re-

cite the leauties of the place or een
its most points of inter-
est. Suffice it to say that von
couldn't find a more beautiful or
pleasant place to visit. Our citizens
are proud of the honor of acting as
hosts- - of the occasion ami inx their
public spirit they are making every

to give every visitor a
grand good time. arc
not yet sufficiently complete to ad-

vise you of the different provisions
made for your but
we guarantee you "will be as well en-

tertained as you ever were in all your
lifu. As is customary on such occa-
sions, part of the will
consist in camp fires.' For this pur-
pose two or three la rife' hall have
been secured; but have
not progressed far enough to allot
the seakcrs to the several halls, nor
to arrange the programs at the dif-

ferent halls exactly as they will he.
Rut ciioiiirli has been done in that re-

gard so that a general outline of the
progra ncan le furnished so that our
guests, invited to speak, may know
about when and in what order they
will be called on."

Alt liar
You may have comfort
until laughter, reading aloud or ner-
vous excitement brings on the fit of
coughing, which racks yon until your
very bones ache. Do not suffer need-
lessly. Even when a odd on the
I iiiis seems tit have you fast in. its
dreadful power, Allen's Lung Ralsaui
will loosen the mucus, allay the

heal the aching Ihroat,
ami finally overcome t he-ene-

and Lowest
Priced Cloak and

Store In the State
II4-1I- 6 WESr

OUR ESSTER MILLi-NER- Y

OPENING
THURSDAY a a
of the artistic

til other
Here you have the

in the city.

and
.

A that will compare in every way
with any west of A visit will amply
repay you.
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Largest. Leading
Millinery

SECOND STREET

AND FRIDAY

choicest, Millinery creations. Out-
shining. Outrivaling, Outmeasurlntf,
'showings. lightest, brightssti
handsomest millinery department

ASSORTMENTS PRICES
UNAPPROaCH&DLE!

department
Chicago.

WERE THE FIRST AND. ARE TODAY THE ONLY STORE
TRI-CITIE- S carries ABSOLUTELY COMPLETE

MATS
TRIMMED

which when finished usually causes
Price, The Hat of every Style.

from: Our Hats for

Represent every detail, the very flower and perfection of MIHinCry constrnetlon, at prices to meet
modest purses. Thousands of women come here season after season ..for ttees delightfully .becoming
Hats. They-ar- e equal to Hats costing twice as muih and t'nc brilliant variety is almost unlimited.

The BEE HIVE, II4-II- 6 West Second Street, Davenport, Iowa'

MUCH CORN IS BAD

Need of Careful Testing Before
Planting This

Spring.

EXPERIMENT STATION EEPOET

Injury Done by Ixw Tempera! ure-I'recauti- on

Sue-jeste- d.

A report made by A- - D.'Shamel, of
the ' Illinois experiment station at
I'rbuna. impresses the need of a care-
ful testing of the seed corn to be
planted this year.

I'rof. Shamel says the quality of
the seed corn from ordinary corn
cribs examine. I by the Illinois experi-
ment station aIiows that the vitality
of much of the corn is so weak it
should not be planted under any n.

e., iiiiil so g'-ea- t i ; . I ecu
the injury done by the low tempera-
tures upon corn not thoroughly ma-
tured and dried, that it has alarmed
the fanners as to the condition of
their supply of seed corn for the
coming season. The vitality of the
seel corn is of great importance to
the corn growers, because no mat-
ter how favorable the season or how
rich the soil seed corn of poor vitality
will produce a xor stand ami result
in a small icl. per acre.

The corn in the ordinary cribs of
the Sibley farms, from which seed
was to have been selected, was found
to be injured so much that none of it
would grow upon lteing tested in
the genninators. All of s ich seed
was discarded at once, and a most
careful examination made of the
seed to be ued on the farms the
coming season. The result of this
examination is that although the corn
selected from the ordinary cribs looks
bright and vigorous, it is found upon
testing that the sprout has been kill-
ed upd the seed will not grow.

Fire Dried Corn Mont VlKoronM.
The advance class in farm crops

has tested over L'OO samples sent to
the college of agriculture of the State
university by Illinois farmers. It has
been found that the lire dried corn is
the most vigorous. Most of the corn
selected from ordinary cribs is unre-
liable especially where the corn did
not fully mature last season.' The
corn which was allowed to slajid in
shock was entirely killed, and much
old seed corn cannot be relied upon.

This damage wa probably done by
the short unfavorable season, which
lid not allow much of the corn to
mature, and the severe cold spells o'f
the winter season. If the seed corn
is thoroughly dry no ordinary amount
of coj.l can injure it. However,
where there was a little, moisturn in
the linrnels or cob the temperature
of from IS to "II degrees below zero
kfflcd or weakened the vitality of the
seed.

How to TnU .
Seed corn is tested by selecting

from different parts of the supply of
corn loo cars of average sie and

Take out one kernel for
testing from near tlie middle of each
car, making KM) kernels in all. If the
seed corn' is shelled pick out from
different parts of the bin loo kernels.
Fill an ordinary dinner plate with
sand and pour water on the sand un-

til it runs off the plate. Shake the
sand down tirni and level in the plate
and run off the extra water not re-
tained by the sand. Stick the kernels
selected for testing point down in
the sand, lno kernels to the plate.
Sprinkle a little dry sand oxer the
wet sand, turn a second small-'- r plate
over tin first to prevent the too rapid
evaporation of the moisture, and set.
in a warm place, under the stove or
in a warm room. The temperature
of the ordinary living room is warm
enough to sprout the seed.

t'rreniitlonn to Vollo'v.
The following precautions arc sug-

gested:
1. If tin sand becomes dry sprinkle

warm water not too hot to hoi I the
hand in) over it until Ihe sand is
thoroughly moistened.

'4. Wait until the kernels are push-
ed out of the sand by the young
plants. Do not dig them up until the
end of ten days.

.!. I'se as fine sand as can be pro-
cured. It will hold the moisture
longer than coarse sand; hence will
furnish more favorable conditions for
germinal ion.

At the end of six days !." per cent
out of the tested kernels should have
sprouted. If 5 per cent of the kernels
fail to sprout it indicates poor vital-
ity. Such seed should not be planted,
as the result will be weak plants, an
uneven stand and a poor yield.

A Horrible Outhrwiilc .
"Of large sores on my little daugh-
ter's 'head developed into a ease of
scald head," writes C. D. Isbill, of
Morganton, Teim., but Bucklen's. Ar-

nica Salve completely cured her. It's
a guaranteed cure for eczema, tet-
ter, salt rheum, pimpl?s, sores, ulcers
and piles. Only 25c at Ilartz & Ullc-meyer- 's

drug store.

no Bottt
of ftemick'a Pepsin IHood Tonic will
makn you fairly sparkle with new life
and vigor. For sale by all druggist.

Itaw or !nllitm4t Lune
vt Yield rapidly to the wonderful cur-
ative and healing qualities of Foley'a
Honey and Tar. l.t prevents pneu-
monia and consumption from a hard
cold settled on the lungs. For sale
by all druggists. ,

EAST MOLINE POSTOFPICE
LOSS IS MADE GOOD

tl will be remembered thai two
months ago the post on ice at East Mo-

bile was robbed of $M) in stamps and
nfoney while .1. A. Drunk was in
charge of the office. The case was
looked into by.the authorities, and it
was decided, that Mr. Iruuk would
have to stand good for the loss,
which he did. s

Deputy Sheriff Hchler took a blood
hound up with him to help him in the
case, but the log would not go out-
side of the pustoffice. so the fugitive
ooiil .1 not be traced up.

According to some of the general
talk in the village Mr. Drunk has
gone to Alaska. The party who own-
ed the farm where he lived asked him
to pay up, but when he went to see
him again Mr. Drunk had left town.
The paying of the rent then fell on
Mrs. Skinner, who was on his bonds.

Notice of Awarding Contractu.
Notice is hereby given that the con-

tract for the excavation. curbing
with stone and paving with brick of

lst street, in the citv of Kock Is-

land, from the south line of od ave-
nue to the north line of loth avenue,
was" awarded by this board at its
meeting had Wednesday, larch' l'ith,
I'MVJ. to the Tri-Cit- y Construction
Company of Davenport, Iowa. The
sa?d company being the lowest bidder
for the work proposed in said im-

provement. Their bid lieing
Paving No. Calesburg brick $l.::i

per square, curbing 4."c per lineal
foot. Resetting old curbing Sc. per
lineal foot. Catch basins $2.".0 each.

Connection tile, ll'-inc- h, - rs.'.c per
lineal foot. Kxcess grading "'5c per
cubic yard.

Uoek Island. IDs., March M, VMJ.

Doard of Local Improvements.
llv P.. F. Knox, President.

Thou Ipist strange notions for one
so young a substitute to think that
thou art the same as Uocky Mountain
Tea, made by the Madison Medicine
Co. T.jc. T. 11. Thomas pharmacy.

Paisas
are Nature's warning notes of
approaching danger from a dis-

eased heart. If you would
avoid debilitating diseases, or
even sudden death from this
hidden trouble pay heed to the
early warnings. Strengthen the
heart's muscles, quiet its nerv-
ous irritation and regulate its
actuon with that greatest of all
heart remedies, Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure.

"Darting pains through my
heart, loft sido and arm would
be followed by smothering, heart
ppasms and fainting. Dr. Miles
Heart Cure his entirely relieved
me of those troubles."

John VanDekburoh,
256 Kewaunee SL, Milwaukee, Wis.

Dr. MilcsV

Hea?t Ct?e
controls the heart adtfon, accel-crat- es

the circulation and builds
up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.
Dr.. Miles Medical Co., ElLhart, Ind.

AinustiUKMits.

lii HUVN.f Iffy?!113
DimCTIOn CttAtlBtRUN.KlHOt 4COMPANV.

Thursday, March 20.

M. M. Tlieiso's Biff Show
WINE. WOMEN arid

SONG
The recognized leader of all
HurlescUe and Vaudeville,
traveling, bar none.

bright burlettas-2- .
Vaudeville Craze and Mixed Pickles.
OUKOLIOOF PIC KED HKADLINEKS

& Company, Kine & (lott- -
hold, I ale Duo, 11 want. lxslie, tal-lajrh- cr

& Darren, Harry and Sadie
Fields, Hush & DeVere, Canticle Ia
Uoy Stafford.
I'ricos-'JS- c, SOr ami .Ti

OlKCTION CtlAnitllUN.KlNOTSCOrtPANV.

Sunday, March 23.

JOHN W. VOGEL'S

MINSTRELS
A Prodigious Body of SteUar I.tphts. Pre-sentin-

ao UnrwtraneU Current of
McllltluouH Non. Facetious Say-iur- s

ami Daring Aweinspir-in- g

UnUf rtakings.
Reiterating Former Triumphs ' with
Arthur Rigbv. Roulette, Keyen A ld

Acrobats. McCov and Gano.
Ion (iordon, Icightoa and Icignlon,
and OtDcrs

PAttAMOlNT OBOAMZATION OF Tilt
MISNTKEI. WOKI.O

Prices, C5c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

.Tills is aI
i
1

To' Choose Your 4

Our stock includes a number of Ex-

clusive Patterns rarely found in
suits ready to wear. Come to the
new clothiers and get the Latest
Styles.

Ullemeyer

Good Time

Sterling,

have you investigate our method of handling transactions of this character.
We are sure we can oonvince you of our reliability and the fairness of our
rates. We will be pleased to give you information.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.
Mitchell fc Lyiide Block, Koom 38. Office hours 8. a. m. to
6 p. m., and Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. Tel. 1514.

NT

Springtime and House
Look over Ihe list ami see what

vou can iret here

Furniture Polish. .Moth ISall. IJttrax.
Insect I'owder, Spoiisr. Ammonia.
Window HrnslieK and Cleaners,
Cliamoln SkinH. Osaku Camphor.

Paints in hirjre and small cans for
every purpose. 1 ami orusnes oi ev-

ery description. Varnish stains for
reiievvinjr your old furniture. Kuam- -

cls for wood work, iron work, stove
pipe, water boilers and bath tubs.
Cold and silver bronziuir, alabastlne.
liquid floor jjranite for floors and oil
cloth. Putchers tv; Johnson floor
wax for polishing floors, etc. Prices
the lowest, quality foremost. Conic
in and let us show you.

HARTZ a ULLEMEYER. Prescription Druggists.

CENTRAL STOKE.

to

or for copy of folder
lull information.

Ticket Office, C. B. & Q.

'

7'

on 55
Personal pianos,

horses, wagons, etc., that's our
line. It's just as a legitimate a
transaction as to get it on real
state and the difference is only in

the sie of tlie amount. We charge
you a reasonable rate for the ac-

commodation and you can pay the
whole amount at any time, the
cost to you being only for the time
you have hail the use of the mon-
ey. The loan can be arrange) 1

quickly, privately, and without
the removal of the property froin
your possession. Amounts from
$10 upwards. We would like to

is Us.

J712 SECOND AVENUE.

Every day during; March and April
we shall sell very cheap to

Montana, Utah, California,
Wyoming, Idaho,

Washington, Oregon

Vcsides the usual Tullman Cars, we
run Reclining Chair Cars (seats free).
They are very comfortable, well
lighted and heated, fitted with toilet
and smoking rooms and with a
in attendance.

Depot. 1131.

JVLEN'S SHOES 1 31.98
To clean up ti lot of broken lines of J. 00, 8:2.50

and 83.00 Men's slioes in kill, coltskin and calf
Heavy extension and medium soles. 4

We liave put tliem at a price that will move
them quick.

$1.-9- A PAIR
See them in our east window.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
SHOE

Cheap Tickets
the

Northwest.
Write call
giving

Money Property
property-furnitur- e,

Cleaning' Upon

tickets

porter

Telephone

Jeatlicrs.


